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250
Cottton sheets 77 ft selling at 25c.

each. These are the beat goods that
could be found in the market and we

know they will give perfect satisfac-
tion.
Farmers if you want something ir

the way of tobacco that you can

make one hundred percent in-come,
and we will show it to you, only 25c
per lb or 5e per plug for a piece of
tobacco that has never been sold
for less than 35c per 1b, call and see

th~qe goods and you will be pleased.
We are now receiving one of the

largest stocks of merchandise we have
ever carried, consisting of dry goods
of al1 kinds shoes, clothing hats, and
caps,Ladies fancy and domestic dress
goods and the largest stock of Mil-
linery ever shown in Manning.

Ladies there has been no fruit
made in this country this year and in
view of this fact we have bought a

very large stock of canned Peaches,
and instead of selling them higher,
we are going to sell them cheaper.
Large 31b cans that always sold here-
tofore at 25c'per can, we are selling
at 15e or two for 2s. We had to
buy a very large quantity in order to

get them to sell at this popular
price. Yours Truly

W. E. JENKINSON.

R*. S. P. Elwe, was in Manning
last Saturday.
Mrs M. Seabrook and child re-

turned to Edisto Island last Monday
night.
Base baUs and bats aU prices at R. B.

Loryea's.
Mr. N. A. Hall waa very seriously

ilbut we are glad to say he is better
.to-day.

Turnip seed at R. B.Loryea's.

F,Barron Grier, of the Kingstree
Bar, was visiting friends in town
yesterday.
Wanted:--A good teacher for a

publie school. Apply to, W. T.
Touchberry Manning S C.

Rev. W. HK Hodges requests us to
announce that there will be preaching
in the Methodist church next Sunday.

Mr. . F. Horton who has a host
of friends in Clarendon, can now be
found behind the counters of Mr. E

. Horton.
Base bal goods at . B. Loryea's.
We are under obligations to Mr.

George D. Smith, of Workmans, for
the largest head of cabbage we have
seen thi year.

Pick Leaf "smoking tobacco. I~c a

packaige, atBrockinton's.
~kbig crowd of tobacco buyers is

in-xpetehereon the 21st inst to
handle the Clrndon-tobacco. Some
are already here.
HEw about that pair of spectacles you are

eeigsbad? Nowisyourtime to get

Grest.wa the conuternation among
the coloreud population of Tom town
last Sunday at seeinga big bald eagle
soaring above their iaads.
If on want a nice cool drink these
het s, allon J. C. Boyd.

Mr. E 3. Felder of Sumumerton,
who asbeen in bad health went to
Glenn Springs accompained by his
brother Mr. A.-E Felder.
The State ticket published in the

Times for the past few weeks we sin-
cerely hope will win. Every man on
it has been identified with the public
affairs of this State.
The managers of election will find

a Manning imes report blank in one
ofthe boxes. They will conferafa-
vor if they will fiRitupand send it to
srightawayoutside ofthe box.
It is very impo~at tQ get the

election news as early as possible,and
if ourfriendswiRlaid us we - can give
an accuratereportof the result be-
fore tha. executive committee meets
to canvass the'returns.
Last Wednesday the dwelling house

of Edwin Wells, of Felders, was de-
-troyed by. fire. The house is the old
J. Mi~ls residence. There was no
isurance; the policy having been
droppedhabout a month ago.

ldatThoa. H Leitch, the noted
Eangsiist will conduct a ten days
meeting in the methodist church, at
ForestonS. C., begining Wednesday
night Aug., 19th. The public are
crdially invited to attend these

Last Friday afternoon, lightning
struck alwelinrg house occupied by
Bev. B.-Gaymon, colored; and in ai
fewv minutes the entire structure was'
enveloped in fiames, and totally de-
stroyed. Tha building belonged to
Mr. Joseph Sprott with no insurance.

fldBooster" smoking and chewing to-
bco,' a twist, at Brockinton's.
Next Tuesday is the day that every <

white man should go to his Demo-.
ratic club and cast a vote for his

choice, regardless of the many ru-3
mors put in circulation for elec-
tioneering schemes. A man who will<
allow an unproved rumor to affect
his vote was only waiting for an ex-
cse to vote against a can
didate. Vote for your man,
not on account of a rumor or report
against the other man, hat because
the man you vote for, is your con-
scientions choice.

Milk shakes, soda water and ice
cream at J. C. Boyd's
Wood's turnip seed, tested and true,

all kinds. Rl. B. Loryea, the druggist.
We ask as a special favor, that thei

returns from the various clubs<
throughout the county, be sent as
soon as possible after the count of the
ballots. The Times goes to press on
Wednesday afternoon, but next week
on account of the election we will not '

go to press until Thursday morning
in order that we may if possible, be
able to give our patrons full returns 2

fro'm every precinct. If the managersi
will give us their- aid, we will greatly
appreciate it, and they will be doing
he public a great service.j

As the executive committee failed
to appoint a meeting for the Doctor
Swamp section, at the request-of sev-

eral voteis from that section, a meet-
ing was appointed for last Friday
and all the candidates were invited
to be present. The notice was neces-

sarily short therefore the crowd was
slim, not even all the candidates were

present. A respectful hearing was

given to all of the gentlemen asinq
for votes anid when they said their
"will serve to the best of my ability"
speeches, some of theni went to a

picnic about a mile distant.
Sheriff Bradham for many montu-s,

has been quietly working to capture
Irve Scott and )Winnield Scott two
white men, origiually from Michigan,
but lately from the Remini section ol
this county. Theac men were in the
employ of the Santee Cypress Lum-
ber Company and they violently as

aulted the superintendent Mr. J. F.
Strain. From what we can gather,
they beat Mr. Strain terribly arnd they
eft him for dead. As soon as Mr.
train was able to get about he had
arrants issued for the men, but by

some means they escaped and left for
parts unknown. The sheria as soon

is the matter was placed in his hands
ent to work to try and find the par-ties. Months rolled around and he

anally located them in Savannah
7seorgia. He at once used the tele-
graph and had them arrested and he
lispatched his deputy for them, who
brought both of them to the Manning
ail where they are now to wait for
heir trial in the coming court.
3heriff Bradham proudly boasts of
aever having lost a prisoner and
when he gets after them he will get
hem if they remain on the top side of
;his earth.
Since 1878 there have been nine epidem-

ics of dysentery in different parts of the
eountry in which Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was used
with perfect success. Dysentery. when
epidemic, is almost as severe and danger-
ons as Asiatic cholera. Heretofore the best
efforts of the most skilled physicians have
railed to check Its ravages; this remedy,
however, has cured the most malignant
mses, both of children and adults, and
under the most trying conditions. which
proves it to be the best medicine in the
world for bowel complaints. For sale by
E. B. Loryea. the druggist.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN.
Pinewood, Aug. 17.-Special to

The Times: The county campaign
opened here to-day with Mr. Jos. R.
Griffin acting as chairman. Rev.
Nelson Brown opened the proceed-
ings with prayer. The crowd num-

bered about two hundred and was

quiet, orderly, and very little enthu-
siasm was manifested.
The speaking took place in a pine

thicket near the Methodist church
upon a platform erected for the pur-
pose. Some of the candidates made
peeches, while others merely an-
nounced their candidacy. The pre-
pared programe was as follows: Su-
pervisors, 10 minutes; clerks of court,
S; auditors, 5; sheriff, 8; representa-
tives, 15; superintendent of educa-
tion, 8; coroner, 5.
Mr. T. B. Owen was suddenly
aled away from the meeting and he
was permitted to announce his5 can-
didacy. When Captain WV. 0. Davis's
time was up he was given an exten-
sion. Mr. M. C. Galluchat's time
was also extended. The meeting
began at 12:20 and closed at 3:30, p.

.BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever-
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refnded. Price 25c. per box.' For sale by

11. B. Loryea.
CONDENSED TESTIMONT.

Chas. 13. Hood, broker an'd manufac-
turer's agent, Columbus, Ohio. certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown, prop.
St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies
that he was cured of a cough of two years
standing, caused by La Grippe, Dr. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwins-
ville, Mass, says that he has used and rec-
ommended it and never knew it to fail and
would rather have it than any doctor, be-
cause it always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222
E.25th St., Chicago, always keeps it athand and has no fear of croup. because it
instantly relieves. Free trial bottles at
R.B. Loryea's drag store.

DID YOU EVER
'ryElectric Bitters as a remedy for your
roublos? If not, get a bottle nowv and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
bepeculiarly adapted to the relief and cure
>fallfemale complaints, exerting a won-
ierful direct influence in giving strength
ndtone.to #ie organs. If you have loss of
Lppette, constipation, headache, fainting
pells. or are nervous, sleepless, excitable,nelancholy, or troubled with dizzy spells.
lectric Bitters is the medicine you need.Realth and strength are guaranteed by its
ase.Large bottles only fy~cents at R. B.1
2ryea's drug store.

*I poztant N0ot00,e
OFRICE OF CoUxrv CHA~MiN,

DnxocaAric EXECUTT'E Co3MITTrE,-
CumnE~oN CoU~r.

Manning, S. C., Aug. 12, 18%t.
The Democrati> Voters of Claren-
onCounty are requested to enroll
heir names on some club roll before1
'hursday, Aug. 20th inst., at which
;imethe president arnd secretary of
heir respective clubs will send a.~ertified copy in duplicate to this of-t
ice,in order that one may be kept
.ndthe other sent Out with the boxes
L apoll list to govern the managers
conducting the primary election.

Noperson can vote at any club unleCss
isname has been entered 5 days
revious to election, unless it be a

~andidate, and they can vote at any
ub in the county to suit their con-
renience. Attention is called to part>fRule 4: "No vote for House of
lepresentaitives shall be counted un-t
essit contains as many names as the )
ounty is entitled to Representa-

ives," so persons voting for the Leg-
slature must vote for three candi-
lates. The polls will open at 8
'clock a. m. and close at 4 p. m. on!
Luesday, 25th of August. The boxesa
uust be delivered to County Chair-
nanwithin 48 hours after the close-
fthepolls. The executive commit-

eewill assemble at the court house a

>nThursday, 27th August, at 12a
'clock, to tabulate the returns and
eclare the result of the primary.
rhecounty chairman will be at the.

ourt house in Manning, on Satur- I
ay,15th August, for the purpose of

eceiving the pledges and assess-a
aents of the candidates. No pledge

an be tiled after 12 o'clock at night
f that day
DANIEL J BRAD)HAM,

Co. Chamn. Claredndon Co. S. C.

Six week-s ago I suffered with a very se
ere cold; was almost uanable to speak.
lyfriends all advised me to consult a phy -

ician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough r
Medy advertised in the St. Paul Vds('eaay I procured a bottle, and after taking
;ashort wvhiie was entirely well. I now
iostheartily recommend this remaedy to
yone suffering with a cold.--Wm. Keil, I
78Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale I

My little boy, when two years o age,
was taken very ill with bloody flX. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea IRenedy, and luckily pro-
cured part of a bottle. I carefully read the
directions and ,arei accordingly. le
was very low. but slowly and snely he be-
gan to u'nprove, graal.ly recovered, and is
noW as Stout and strcng as ever. I feel
sure it saved his if:e. I never can praise
the Rt.niedy half it. vorth. I am sorry
everv one in the wbrrld does not know how
good it ;s, as I io. Mrs. Lia S. Ilinto.
GrahamLsvilk., Mari:,. Co).. Fierida. F-r
sale by 1'. B. Lor :-. the draagist.

Primary Eletion lar-

OFFIcE Corrv CIa1M.1x,
DE-ytocnATic ExEcUTiVEi COMMITTEE,

CLAUENDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C., Autgns: 3. 1S96.

Following is a list of the managers ap-
?ointed by the County Democratic Execu-
ive Committee for the primwary el':ctioa to
e held August 25, 1%. antd for thu scorui
>rimary to be held ztwo weeks ater, if st:
;e01"1d primary elect.ion b Meces-t-y.

.we -..T J N~i E F. Hodg:. .1 wV

I .2.:t:d.

Co*.7 ni ra. Sa: Sar k:,41 Atiut

).ct.3r Swan!;) N T as. S rker
J H-iaier.

Du -V -1 Tiubevili:, -i Uiek,
klonzo .Smith.
Forestoc.-Moultrie Olivei, T L agar,

IE. Che-snut.
Foreston Reform -C ' lidgeway, -1 1

3arnes, 11 S Johnson.
Fork-A D McIaddin, Elwyn Ilarvin,
kS Brunson.
Fulton --D F Lid, A L Birkett, H B

lichardson, Jr.
Harmony--J 1 Holladay, J ) Daniels,

IG llowden:.
.>rdz±. W Clark. R1 C Plowden, C R

prott.
Mauning- J H .McKnight. S J Clark, E

) Thartes.
Mantiio'g Farmers' Platform---W T

Couchberry, it A Ridgill, W J Rawlinson.
Midway-J M Player. J L Barrow, H J
Wheeler.
New Town-G T Worsham. V H Ciry,
tW 3arrineau.
New Zion-- W E Lavender. T M Beard,

jE Green.
Panola- -S P Fairey, J 11 T Coulliett, C

W1>.wn.
1wood -L .A Graham, S G Griffin, J

Packsvillc--J F Richbouig. J A Brown,
U B Corbett.
Silver-A N Felder, D F Mahoney. J W
Ethan e.
Sumertorn-W 'W Coskrcy. W E Kee!s,
[I Tisd.ale.
Taitv-J 1 Johuson. W I liundni.. A

A V.hi:e.
UU of the managers from: each club will

ail the boxes Thursday, 20th day of
ugust. and the presilents of the clubs
must send in two certified copies of their
eub rolIs by the manager coming for the ov.
Each manager of the primary is to re.

eeive one dollar for his service and the
party coming for the box will get one dol-
lar, and ten cents per mile one way, and
the party returning the box will get one

dollar, and ten cents per mile one way.
D. J. BnLAMEMr,

A. J. Ricnor.o, County Chairman.
Sec. Ex. Com.

HOW'S THIS!
We cffer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of catr .:h tbat cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY , CO., Toledos 0.
We inA nndersigne-d, bave known F. J.
Cher.ey for n: last 13 .years, and believe
hi perfectly mc.orable in all business
transactions and tinee.aly~able to carry
utany obligations 2.3 by their firm.
WEST & TRLAN, Wh-. Msal Druggists,
Toedo. 0. WALDING, Xi. NAN & 31Alt-
VIN, Wholesale Drupats TWedo, 0.
-Hdl's Catarrb Car' is takes iu:ernally,
acting directly upoa te ieood ; d .mucous
surfaces of the systam. Tecit onis sent
ree. Price 75c. per bottle. old by all
ruggist.

FINANCIAL CATECE.'ISM.
Byan Old-Time Republican.-Con.

tinued.
35. Is it not true that the produc-
tionof gold increases each year. anid
hence in time will supply all needed
metallic money?-
The output of gold increuses slowly
each year, but does not keep pace
with the increase "f population and
business or with its use in the arts;
andhence gold is in reality growing
oonstantly scarcer and hence dearer.
36. What caused the panic of 1873?
The too rapid contraction of thc
curreney after the war.
37. Hlow long did the business
tagnation continue without improve-
ment?
For about six years until 1879,
when under the Bland-Allison act,
nurgovernment began to buy $2,000,-
)O0of silver each month.
38. What was prophesied about|
;bisissue of siiver by John Sherman
mdother timid financiers?
They said that we could not float
ttparmore than $50,000,000.
39. From 1878 to 1893 how much!
ier did we issue?
We issued about $500,000,000,I
hih was ten times as much as wats

hoght possible, and the money is
till at par. We could absorb a bil-
iondollars more and then not equal
heper capita circulatiog of the car-

enr: of France.F
40). What have been the best-times

hat we have had since the panic of
873?
The best times have been between
878 and 1893 while we were putting
he300,000,000 of new silver into

irclation and thus helping to sue.-
angeneral prices.

41. What has been the fall in prices
ncethe banker's panic in 1893?
From 15 to 20 per cent ou nearly
Jicommodixties, and since 1873 uearly

0 per 0ent.
42. What is the financial condition

f Mexico and other silver standard
ountries?
They have had no panics, and

usiness is steadily impnroving andt
onerican capital find~s better em-

loyment there than here.
.. Why have there beer: suca

od time's in Merico'
Because they have plenuty of money,
ndhence the price of their comn-

aodities measuraa in their money
oes not fall, nor do their taxes,debts,
,ndother nxedt caes r--lauvely rise,

,s theseare now doing iU the United
tats under the gfl standlard.
4. WVhat affect does this fall in
riceshave on us as a uation?

It tends to discourage production'
,dcommerce, and works to the con-

tant impoverishment of the de~btor
lasses.-
45- How Las this jall in prices

.iectedour national and other iong
ime debts?
All debts are paid in the products

fthelabor of the debtor, and as
nostof our debts are held in foreign
ountries they are paid in farm pro.-
ucts,mainly wheat and cotton; andi

t will now take more than twice as

arge an amount of these commodities
paythe same amount of debts as
.nnn7.hu on acont of the fall

Nerves
from the rm t

NOrVeS art, f- h',; . ;:.:: : -

Nerves arc stro:i,- and meady. :he :

Iur-i&a. bran i., unc idd-if thc.
-oI is:I.Idam ue

erves find a trw frie::d i:: Hood' .Cs.p
'7i1 h u J! m Mo riea, d bi
1vsgo :jt& a r esti .

arsparWa-
, e... re L~vr i11: and

n ti:eir pric x . w take orc
wr ctor.cott ?o,ay off our

0 ttional d *now rduced to

00,000h t'an i. wouid to have paid
the debt iu i87: whez. it u-nfs $A2105,-

>urwholenationt ebt at thue rate

Sover hen.. a'apfrison i:newihthe co-

illworSe, aind u peopl," u the
M-soinBdp~ ,tshavel paid

md paid for tiiirty ve"u- ad at the
hdhave paid just thi- h
s. Why wXo''d it nIt be better,

before the ULitedi States declares for
:emnLetization of silver to wVait for
vu internationid agreeanent?
Because, irst. we ought to govern

>ur own ailaits as we ,did in 1776;
second, the great Ehuropean nations
ire controlled by their creditor cl'asses,
the same as we have been here, whose
Lntercsts are to have gold rise as bigh
r6 possible, and debtors be req ired
to pay them an ever creasin
amount of products for nominalV
the same amount oi debt. and so these
i.ations will retuse to agree :

alism; third, becxusweO k:m - tat
most of tL monied men of thi
country, ior the seihish reasow just
given, favor goLdmono-netCallinand
are opposed to te, use of silvr !

tandard muoney av r- ratio. The
otier to Oronte.L an trnationl con-
vention is only a device to' help defeat
the cause of bimzetallism for mothei
fur years.
47. Why do the large city A

papers so generally oppose Ire
ver?
Most of the large papero ;re r,-

by capitalists w'hose selish i1 terest:
are with the monev lenders.
48. Wh 1b48.nehy so many of the promiinen1businessmen in the cities seem to b

opposed to free silver?
Most of them receive their ideas or

the subject from the daily newspapers
and esnecially from their bankers
upon whom most of them are -e

pendent for loans, which r ;It b
denied them if they were known t(
favor free silver. Br.siness men whc
are not deuendent cu their bankeri
are generally capitaL sts and have th4
same selfish reasons as the 'banker
for opposing free siiver.

49. Hadi thier, been free coinag<
of silver since I 87: i±nstea of tiu

..ave Ceen the. presi~ :)di2$n 0

moeiu circlado2), an~d hence in

panies an n~*o geueral fall in urices:
and we should have ai~a :uori
rapid aund general accumulation. 0

we.altI pa cipated int by all Casset
-amagregating, it is believed

about c -ghty oillions of dollars in thi
Unitd Stzaes instead of sixtyv-fivt
blliors, as now; estimnated.

50. W\hat is the duty of every oni
who desires to see general' businies:
prcsperityy
To study this money questiouIs fo:

himnself and to learn, as every one can
what great evils have come, not onl3
upon our own nation, but also upol
the tcilers and producers of Europe
by the demonetization of silver; anc
torealize that neither we nor they
can ever have good times again until
both gold and silver are standard
money. It rests with the people tc
say at the polls whether we shall have
these good times this fall or wait it
misery another four years.

FORESTON LETTER.
Editor Times:
It has been some time since Ihave
sen any of the interesting happen-
~ngs and doings ot our progressive
ittle towvn of the Palmetto .-tate in
our paper, so I beg space :huCiun to
av a word or two on tenst line. We
~re havingr lots of tobacco curing at
rsCet, and cOtton paia .s socon to
n ord(er. We hv ine c-:ow, and

ditant i.-- waute i- good prices for
otton an1d we! be strictly "in it.'
Jurprotraoted meetAing are; soon to

tart, and all predict that our pa:or
vilstir the col-booded. folks up.
i'Rev. Tuomas Letch is to preach

or us Wedinesday, so 'tis saiid. WVell,
.will lose to .ay sCoething.ho

eprtygirls of our town. It i
aihai.restonca os0:h

rett~y girls and agly boys. Doen't
:now if that is true or* not, but as to
air sex cau answer ini the anirma-
ive.
Judge D. 0. Cantey' daughter,
iss Lula, has about recovered froma
protracred case of typhoid fever,

Mr. Smaith Lanrd is back from: the
)ineOS college of Colih.co. Ga..
where Ihe has .inst gra i eated. anud i

gain wim. his girL

t Alcoiu, 8 ud Mr :melivl sister,
iss Aleie, is kepn house for her
mtil she reu:-.H
Miss JesCS ie Clark,of Charleston, is
pending the somm~ier with her
nother

amiiv.

nu'4-. :- ''-rd w candidates,CZLdessnd:'s:dCu.aTey
0th sa the ..'tob eleted, and,

fco;use ..w ar iT,opled to belie~ve
hem, tknowig they ar truthfl maen.

Welke *fht st.a.e ticket you nave
uggest gjute well wit a few excep-
ions. iLieatenaut-Governor is one.

nein -at MInning, Friday
August 21st.

We desiio to impress upon
our larmner friends the neces-

sity of handling their tobacco
carefuliv when preparing for
market. Put into the w gns
well and straight so it will
look well when it is placed on
the warehouse floor.

(ome early on the 2)t1 so
you will get a good position on

the warehouse floor for the
21st.

News comes to as that buy-
ers will be at the Mannin'
opening on the 21st fron mostj
of the larae markets in Vir-
wnua ani North Carolina.
Farmers will do well to take

advantare of thi rpportunity.
'Mr. GT. 1-. WeC hegra

tobacco au~cv .dN ware-
hovuman of W u NT C.
now on the' r'un :.tting
things in sh -ef 11rt1 ist
le will be (lad4 h see a r

ers and talk with thm.

Tobacco m.en of expernce
tell us that it is quite imp-
iant tiat farmers should as-

sort and tie their tobacco a

jsoon after curing as possible.1
Remember, too, that it is nee-

lessary that care should be
taken in the work. and farm-
ers who have no experience in

grading tobacco should seek
the advice and help of some
jone who knows how it ought
1to be dione.

The Clarendon Tobacco
Warehouse and Supply Comn-
pany have received the ser-

vices of CJol. G. E. Webb, of
Winston. N. c.' to assist them
in organizing and starting the
market. Col. Webb has more

jthan twenty years' exp~eriencc
in the warehouse busines.s and
is now connected with the

largest tobacco warehouse in
the Old North State. It will
be remembered by manyv of
Ithe farmers in this section
that Col. Webb. startec. the
Timmionsv'ille market last

year. He is said by all to-

bacco men who know him to

be the best tobacco suctioneer
n the world.

T h c Clarendo 1' o L a eeo
reh'~touseC Co.. c decided

to navec tnetr .y'gse F r±

~and to bring'a 'aof'-
baeco oni thatdday

madto:h'e a large :miber

af buyer\ts from all then .oK
*nt toaJ!lceo umrkets in '. .

and~I Viii. andi Ccl. G-. E.
Web)t Winston, N. C., Th-'

veteC~ran war'ehouseman and to-
bac'co auctioneerl, will be on

*m to .-e thbi f:irmer's re~-

tobaceo. \Everyb~ody come. :'nd~
see the way a first-elass tomk e-
co sale is conducted.
Augrust the 21st is the date.

your inerest to patronviz' your'

hoe market. '. er

(~®5,

WGO RE!STRAiON
*F: :im.-:0:ce OF REt~tiIf, T-Im Po i lun~be:,'Mon-
de. ~ 11Aw . ::;m ,Anl

.ilm: -len h ve been
hr oren

four;mtu,.:,
aid h i ol

Ot' ± '

i a io s : ile-no:2:u~-ein a :- t?:.Ln .;.vn.:: u lar

i .n ier

khCa!. ..:tn read
rm.nd th-- tu n are

to Ti ,..beise Ib ain opened
on "i. Irtondlaysiv dn. uy
A u.zus.. :!.,1 Septemb0er and kept
opes on. week in ieh ionth and
thirty days betfore the general ecle-
tion the books will be closed; but cit-
izens boeomirg of a,-e during the in-
terval and are not otherwise disquali-
fie. may be registered before the
books are co0sed.
Al] persons re'istered on or before

.Januarv 1st. 1891, will be qualified
voters for life unless they subse-
qutly should be disqualified on ac-
eonnt of other provisions of the con-
-it: Ition. G. T. WORSHAM,

E. ). HODG,
-S. G. GRIFFIX.

Supervisors of Registration,
Clarendon County.

Manning. S. C., April 1, 1896.

At Cosa! At.Cost!
NOw is the time for

""ARE BARGAINS
AT

)u r em ire stock will be
sold at

PiMAKE ROOM FOR
FALL GOODS.

Der stock of Ladies' HATS and
M-ANERY pleased the ladies

o-rtt we have been ored
to ;-y more and this time we
h.tv

'

i:= prettiest line ever

brougb3r here.

FLOWERS ILIMES - AND -LACES
RIBBO33NS.

:-'A TS' CAPS
--f the

iost delicate
and

.tylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D). Riff is an expert hMlli-

nler anid spares no expense to
KEEP UP WITH

TfHE WORLD OIF FASHION
andi we want to assure- you that ai

least
2')PER CENT. CAN BE

S-.AVED......BY
B-UYINGi YOUR
MILLINERT
FROM ME.

I have jus1t received a pretty
li'a.ofGNTLEMEN'S HATS.
They are of the very latestz blocks
.gud I c.n :;ave you big zmoney.

in r o.'ee. Comne and see my
DiRY (GOODS. CLOT}IINGi andi

Gr:eis G4roceries! always
fresh and cheaper fhan else-

R. B. LORYEA
has just received a

full line of

Base' Balls and Bats.
Also BASE BALL

GUIDES.
The Base Ball Season

has arrived and we

*o*r* <;.ering~these

T. LORYEA,
The Druggist.

Sign of the Golden Mortar.

8* MARN9G POULTRY YARD,
hul.a.re u A s.c ected yar

-1ioffe:-to:Lrhrad
g it0 per 1.
.um!unicationst

Ma *g S. C. .'uy . 189G.
loth:- (Ofh-ers (M al the. Courtsl of Clar-
eno County:
Ph +- I4nti'ce timt 'n ~1ursu:mee to

GeesfrClawr Couniy, tha~t by .no-

'.

WN. C'. Dlavi.. C. C.
F. GC;:cl~,

K. of 12. &V.

Yours. tralvS.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.

. !eg.' .I.eaers in

S8oves, Timm;res, 8use Furnishing Goods,
kTi Plte, Sheet Urcn Tinners' Supplies.

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater
Pipe in Len teet lengths. We
Manneflcture TOBACCO BARN
FLUES and Deliver Them
Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-

____- TbicoBa l est styles.......

PerciMIIa anufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTAgLISHED 1868.

S of the Big Watch,W.FOSMC
- A BIG LINE OF-

Bilthday, eding and Wristias PIesOns
- WATCHES, DIAMONDS --

Fine Sterling Siler Cecks, Uptical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissors PnR .zors, Machine Nee dl e

THOMAS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,Presilent. Mnager. Secretary and Treasurer.

he Car(illa rOiery Compally
-UCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wholesale Grocers aid Coilosion Merchants,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmenao Brewing Company of Charleston, S. C., have made 'erangementsw'.ith the South Carolina Stale authorities. by which they are enabled to f11i orders from

con ,:' ers~for shipiments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

~ntm (pa~2n: .p;pe)............ ................70c per dozen
x:coznos in crat..............................2.80 per crate

i..h..h-..e....... .........--------.. -.---...............I.25Q uartenkeg. . ~ .....- - . -. . - .'. . . .. ..2 5H{alf-barrel....................... --. -.................S 0
Exports, pintS, ten dozen in barrel.. . ...... ................... .. .$900

Rc will be necessary for c'onsumers or parties ordering to state that thegbeer is for~private consumption. We offr special rates for these. shipments. This beer is guar-ant.eed pare, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recommended by the medics.
fratormity. Se'nd to us for a tria! order.

The Palmnetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S, C.

DEALER~IN

China, Glassuare, Lamnps, Lamp Goods,
Woodenware, Brooms, and Tinware.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves, Fiy Fans, Fly Traps, Ice
Cream Churns, Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses.

AGENT FOR THE HOME PRIDE GOOKING STOVES AND RANSES.
Big Bargains Always on the 50. and 10c.

Counters.

Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

The only Factory of the kind in the County. Man-

ufacturers of

T BEST 19 CENT SOCKS
ON TH~MARKE

R d'rhou i!eltated to test the above statement. Con-

sDid n.on \t, conlfidentedly hope) for your trade.
re Manning now have or will have them

Adcolu Knitting Mills,
* Alcoiu, S. C.

Sbscribe to The Manning Tim~es, $150 per Year.


